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T»IK BtaiC Finmen's CoilVi nli.ni as-

aenihh'd In tbe Opera Houae in tliis

eity tinlay. Tberc ia a large attend-
ajjoa of ddegatea, wbile many indif d-

ual noembera of tbc varioua fire com-

paniea <>f tbe old Dominion are bere,
aoaaa acoompaniad l>y tlcir familiea.
The commtinily baa vied witb tbe gen
eral eotnmitteeof tbefire aaaociation
of thi> eity in making preparationa foi
the rcception and enterl linmeni of the
viaitors, and evarything poaaible will

u makv iheir atay in tbc
mt Fireineii aie a prilic
0 ewry eoiniimnitj at tbey

provc frienda indeed al timea wh«i
we are often exdted, alarmed and, in a

measurc nnahle to belp ouraelvea,
In sueb emergendea tbe firemen, lent

ing tbeir beda at tbe aound of the
alarm, often riak Ihdr livea in per-
forming gratahova and arilling aer-

viee for their fellowni. n. Tlial tbey
should U' appreciated and encourajred
goes witbout aaying. The gathering in

Alexandria lodaj al oompoaed of rep
resentathe men of Virginia and con

tigaowa oitiea The evolution of the
fire departnieni baa l'"" marvellona
in recent year.s. In the oMen time
firemen were OOmpeUed to hattlc \sitb

conflagations witb a huge ayringe or

aquirt. Sucb a oontrivance waa filled
witb water and aftei baving been
placed upon tbc abouldera of two men

a ihird operated a plunger. In other
instam c~ 01 intcstin.-. were nlilizcd
¦a boae and were run from haga filled
vith wat.i arbich upon being p

inanagcd to aend a atrcam a few fcet.

Many now living remember Ui< old
l.ncket brigadea and tbe law wbieb

oompdled e?ery houae ownei to keep
tWO of tbo-e lltelisil- oll Kla ol le

ptamiaeeand bringthem out when a

fire alarm waa aounded. A line was

formed from a pomp to the acene of

tlie oociflagrataon and wbile Bome

pumped and filled tbe bucketa tboae
eoinpoMiijr the bne paaaed the rccop
taeles from one to anothei until thej
reached men who threa the contonta

into tbc blase. Tbe empty bucketa
were returned to the pump by another
human line. Womeii often figured
iu Ibaae linee. With sucb pro< eduiei
tberc is 110 wondei the gr» al lln in
London continued two weeka and
it beeaSM a.irj to enacl cnrfew
laws wbieb compelled houaekeepera to

fxtmguisli tire- and lights al 8 oVIork
at nigbt. All sucb primeval customa

have long atnoa paaaed awaj and the
modern fire department, iipiipped
witb powerful st.am enginea, watci

towers, tracka, chemical enginea, etc.,
is at tire- and at work al.-t l>efon
tbc oocopanta of buruing housea can

get out of thein Tbe iiienil.

the organizationa are not rowdiea,
animate-l by exdtement, plunder, or

a projHMisily for B free foi-all fight,
but are of a good claaa of ritizena, in-

apirad witb a aenae ol duty and aii

wrarajl deaire to perform thi ii duty al
a inomcnt's notiee.

Tt'KN about is fan plaj in politict aa

well as in otbcr gamea, and tbis bas

proviillbecasc in tlie governorahip
raea kg Qaotgia, dedded in th< primary
vlcitioii yestcrday. Mi. Hoke Smitb
will betbc next governof of (leorgia.
Babaa deciairely beatan "Joe" Brown,
who wrested the offfoe from him tw<

yeais ago, aftet Smitb bad 'fircd1
Brown from the railroad ooromiaaion.
'I'lie elian.es are thal Smitb will carry
aagbty eountiea ormore and that bi.s

majortty will readi 10,000. Two yeara
BUO Brown carried tbe atate bj nearly
10.l*H> o\er Smitb. Smilh lias \\on

in tbc cities ta well as m tbe eountry.
Smitb baa atood on the platform of
"jajufuwiio dnmnrrnry figbting foi
the proervatii.n of the railroad cora

mfaanoo as at preaeol conatituted, for ihe
present registration law, wlneli waaone

of his ineasiir.s, and foi aii anti-lobb)
bill. In the Oongresa diatricta tbe in
duations are thal Lh ii aen-

talivc from tbe tifth, who i~ ch
witb kaadnag tbe Georgia delcgal.
o\er to Caniion, baa imt defeal at tlie
bandaof William Schley Howard, Tlie
charge of ''Onnnoniam'1 ooal Livinga
ton hmidreds of rote« Congresantan
Bardwkk, ol the Tenth diatrict, who
h.is bcen bittcrlv fougbl b)
Watson. bas WOO .vei bw COmbiucd
nppoaitioo.
Mk, Hakky L M>.vn\i.!>. who fo

the past ten yeara bas repreeented tbe
Baooad, the Korlolk, Virguaal diatrict,
in Congress. was aaaWildaj defeatod for

renomination l>y Former Oongreeamao
W. A. Young in tbc den*
maries. Mr. Maynard b ..- i>-

faitbful and bar.l working mm

but bis fate waa thal of all puhfic men

tf tbey sta\ long noagh in ib>- fieW ol
polities.

Tu*'prelantnaiy rcport of tbe oom-

intasiouer of luteinal rerenoe not only

in licatea an iuiieaee ta the consunip-
iion of aieobolk kx reragee, but also of

tobaooo and ihjajottna Ihe reeaifta
from tbe tai on diatilled apirita in tke
la_ ti-,ii jrear atoounted lo $148,029,
211, againal H84,8fls,0«M for tb<- prc-

c ding year. Thia ia prool poeitive that

|,r.,lnbilioli doea IIOl [uohlbit.

Mi,- Ufi B. H lOOU baa C ittMd ¦

-ln in N. wport by tbe introductiofl at

l..r yiija ,,i Counteaa Thaanara de

Swisky, wbo m acaot attiregave a haxe-
foot dance and ia 10011 to giv anotber.
The attire wua* bave been s.iint mdead
to hnve caoaed ¦ >t al Wj wport'

FBOM"WA8UJ suton.
Corretpondeneeof Atexamlria Ua/ettei

Wilkinaon Gall, ol Hurida. fdf eigb-
iieii yeara a member ol the U. B.
Henale, died in tbe Kmergency M<>s-

pital here today aa tbe reawH of a

stroke of apoplexy Btiatained Baturday
aftornoon. Tbe rormer aenator fell aa
he waa leaving tbe luncneon lable at

bis home and never refminedooneeiooa
,,,-,-. Mias Luc) Oall, a danghter,
wbo ia an aotreaa, was at bis bedaide
when be died. <'tll waa born in Kus-
sellville, K> in 1834 He was elected
1.. the Senate diretUy after the rivil
war bul did nol take iiis aeat. He was

rlt-i.-.l tbe ueoond time in 1878, we-

eeeding Himon B. Conover, and aerved
lontinuonsly for eighteen yeara. Bince
I v.', |.. baa practiced law in Jackaon-
ville, bul maintained bia home in tln~

city.
Fifty experienoed men were today

\ octate Koiestei Potter
1., ,,0., e, .1 at once to Distriet Poreater
irecly, in Montana; to alleviate con-

ditiotiH therecauaed byihe inexperience
df tho new ixruits. Tbe men will be
¦., iii froni Ogden, I'tab. Tbe Btatfl of
l.|:il.lay deaignated a company of
tt&te iiiiluia to aaaial in extinguiaaine
tbe firen, areording to diapatchea re-
eived at the War Department The
departmenl haa iaaued rationa for l<>
d kj 10 the stat.' troopa. vYaahiogtorj
-iii. hai alao added another companv

i,. militia to tbe figbting torce.
The War Dcpartrnenl today ordered n

eomplele anny paek train diapatched
from Omaha to Balton, Hon., witb
medical aupplit*, for work ajpng tbe

inca.
By eah-hing a baseball toaeed from the

windoa of tlio vVaahjngton monument,
nt five hundred Feat from tbe

ground, "Billy" Bullivan, catcber ol
ihe Chicago White Sox, today pbtced
himaell in a el.iss bitberto OCCUpied in
nely supremacy by "Cbarlie" Street.

Waahington baekatop. '"Bd"
Wil-ii. Cfaicago'a atar twirler, wenl to
ibe top of tho monument and toaaed
Ihi balh to Siillivan. Seven tiine.s tho
wind currenta and the terrifia)apeed at-

lainedby tbeball rnadeil impoauibto foi
Bullivan to galher it in bis mitt
The iglith ball wvnt aolidly into tbe
bijjglove, however, and Bullivan clung
lo it, as his comradea cbeered. The
nintli ball was also caught. Bullivan
111 1 |.he Usnth and tlieii eaptnred the
elevonth. Fveliug Batiafied witb hiapet
fornianee, he took m> fnrtber chanoea

d, He.' hia handa. Beveral times
Sullivau ncarly fell and hia frienda aa)
he i- lueky n> bave escaped injury.
Hundreds of ball playera bave tried in
vain to ws ompliah tbe feat.

Revenue service offlcera yeeterday
took chargc of a "moonehine" atill,
with tbe output, 11 iaaaid, ol a bundred
(rallom "i contrabrand whiaky a day.

ln till was operated practically within
ihe shadow of tbe National Capitol and
had "afliliationa" with a large wbole-
ale houae foi tb>- aale ol its "corn

jiiice A large amounl ol tbe illicil
whinky haa been connacated. Tbedh>
eover) waa mado through the arreet ol
Miimrl Gomillion, a negro, wbo waa
fonnd driving a wagon in whicb were
waa a full barrel of com whiaky with-
oul revenue stamp. Tb« revenue ol
ticere aaaerl thal the negro w.i~ on bis
waj to ihe wholeaale houae whicb acta
iigeiil ol the diatillera. Gomillion was

li d bul refuaea t<> talk, beyond
saying that he waa bired to call for a
barrel. Tbe revenue ollirers weie pul
,.n tbe uail through the recenl preva
|«uicy of a brand ol ''fire water"among
the negroea ol tlns city.

Coiisulai advicea from varioua Oan-
iial Ain; ir.ui pointa re wived al Ihe
Htate IVpartmenl today traced the
i!il:Iii ol Mr. Madri/, depoaed Nicara-

II in prcxident, with hia aubordinateof-
ti ials, Iriat*. Ortiz. Vaaquez, Cbavarria,
itltnlo and seventy othera, to Ooata

Itica. Reporta ol diaturbancea near

Corinto were oontradicted today by
measagea fo'in Oonaul Johnaon, wbo is
atntioned al thal nity. Tbe State l>e-
partmenl was adviaed today that one ol
the in-t a.t-of General Eatrada, aince
bi- \ i< tor). w 1- \<> makea aweeping re-
visi.f the Nk'aragua tariff admitting
free ol dtity food auppliei, aoap, quin-
ine, purgative <alt- and diainfectanta,
The department ia infor.d thal Ba
n,idi proj."S to uae every poaaible
means of restorins proaperity to the
eouutry in the quickeat poaaible man-
n.'i'.

lo I 8. Conaul General al Winne-
pi u>. ('an.'i'ia. todaj reported t" the
si.ite Mi'i'.ntiiKiii thal Canadian farm-
rs in thal vicinil) had adopted a reao-

lution reeommeiiding a reciprocal tanff
meiit between tbe United

nid Canada.
li is U lieve 1 bere today thal the

United Statea will auperviae the ejection
whieh inii-t be held in Nicaragua wfth-
in >i\ uionths, in order toeatabliab a

¦.\ form of e;overnment. Wbile
the State l>epartmeni ia non-committal
uii Ihe subjeet, it waa l.anied on good

!" thal auch aeiii.n is planned in
to enaure peaoe and order, ai

will as to proteri foreign intereata. It
i- lielieved thal the provfarional govern-
nienl would offer no objection, and
prohahly wouhl welcome tbe sn|>er

cle Sain. I'nder a decree
4orea Eatrada, aotiog

president, the goyarnmenl is in tbe
hnnds of a peaoe eommaaaion, whicb
will nuiki' Oenetal Jman Baarada pro-
vniiid president. Juan BMrada'a
frieudly relatiopa witb tb<' United

lead !¦ Ihe belief tbai be will
readiK aecepl a guggeatiou thal will eii-

ouri peaceftil election He baa re-
peaUslly announoed that auch an cU-e-
tion istheobjecl for whicb be ba- been
eooduelinw tbe revolutioii. Tbe United

would nurely undeftakatopra-
aen'fl "t'der. and wouM take no par|
wbaievel m il«- elee.io |in any otla-r
nunurr. _

THE FOREST FIHES.

Many l.i-. .¦» .."-' and Mllllons of |><>1-
lar»' M'orth <>f Prapertj lh-stro>cd.
Spokane. Wn., Aug. 'J4.- Tbe ,nd

of tbc nortbwe.stern fORat lire horroi
id not in sigbt, deapite tlie ifltproved
conditiona, according to today'a reporta
to tlie I'nitcd Sta'.es Forcstry OAoB
from all parLs of tbc fire zone.

Aside from the many reported dil
to foreal rangera, the foreatrj

oltieial.- both ber.' and at ifttJOnla d<
elared that On eoliservative eslilo
abOUt 76 meli. womeii and elilldren.
have perished, and thal tbe loss to

tiniber will be not leaa tban 110,000,-
000. Tbey said tbey COuld not esti-
mate the damage to otber property.

In tbe Bear Tootb forcsi tbe 00O-
ditioni are tnost .seiioiis, and tbe <lal-
latin connty iircs ftloog the edfB of
Yellowstone Park are as bad as ever.

Raporta from eaveral Montana pointa
early loday are that light rains ba\e

begun to fall, and thal it is bwiiwfed
tbc woist ia ovcr in tbOBB scclioiis.»

Bacramento, Oal. Am;. 84..The
Fnited Btatea troopa ftgbting the foreal
firea in tbe Taboe nntional foreat,
Ptacat connty, are making little prog-

Tbe fiainee are apreading rapidl)
tbrougb Plaeer and Etdorado eountiea
and are edging ovcr towarda Lake
Taboe from Micbigan Bbiff. Tbe prop
.¦rty loss will be eiioiinoiis, bnl no live
have been lo.st.

Fire lires are raging in Siskiyou,
Trinity and Sbaska OOtintiea, Califoi nia.
Three thooaand acreaof land have been
laid waste and tbc town of Mincrsville
and Beegum are in danger. Back fu

ing was begun today._
¦Tanarlag for Daaaaaatrattaaa

Madrid, Aug. 24..Defeated in ita
plans f<ir a moiiMer pro-church demoit-
Btration al Ban Bebaatian <»n Augual i
tbe Bpaniah derical party ia completing
arrangementa for a treraendoua show-
ing of atrengtfa tbroughout theentire
oountrj in 8eptember. Inatead ofone
gigantwdemonatration which, as in the
caae al Ban Bebaatian, tbe governroeni
abowed il eould prevenl by aeiiing tbe
meana of tranaportation, bundreda of
nnaller meettogawill !><. held.

Tbia sebeme will have tbe doiible
adrantage of permitttng a large numbei
,.f Chtholica and Carliata to partidpate
and will also makc it impossible for tbe
government to maaa troopa to ad
rantaga,
Tbe various local cominitlees of

,1,-iirals bavc forrned a geoeral organi
tation sinee Augual 7 and have a

powerful oentral committee wbieb i.-

working witb the Carliata, A formidnble
group of tinaiieiers is also said to be
working witb the dericala, boping to
biing aboul a alomp in aecuritiea au
that they may buy them In al a low
figure. ^^^

IIIUIKM \N>.

Tbc Audent Order of Hibernianaof
Virginia opened ita annual couvention
yeaterday morning al Murphy'a Hotel,
Kicbiiiond. the boaineaa aeaaion being
prcccdcd by Bolemn bigh maaa al Bt
IVt.i s Church. Meeting in tbe ad
joioing ball to the cooveotion proper ia
tbe Ladiea' Auxiliary, on wbieb morc
tban 100 womeii are in atteiidane,-.
Tbe program indudea many aodal
feature aa wdl as tbe tianaaotion ol
buaineaB of importance to the order.
A joint meeting was held of tb

Hiberniana and Atuiliary m tbwban-
cpiet iiiiiin at Murphy's. Thoma- \

Reddin, of Richmond, connty preai-
dent, introduced kfayor IV C. Richard-
BOn, who dclivered an addn-s of wel
eoine on bebalfof the eity, in wbidi
be eapedally praiaed loyaJty and pa
triotiam, two of the watdiwordi on

which the Andent Order of Hiberniana
waa foundad.

t'apt. 0. A afcHugb, of Roanoke,
reaponded to the addreaa ol wela...
Manrice A. Powera, atate preeidenl ol
the order, and otber- made addroaeci,
wannly waJooming tbe ddegatea to
Kiebmoiid.

Buaineaa meetingi were then beM
scparately Of tlie llibeimaiis and iln
Auxiliary, botfa meetinga being of an
exceiitive charaeter for tbe transaetioii
of iiu~iin-> niaitei- Beveral commil
tees were nained, and tbe reporta of
tbe various OfBoeri were re.id and dil
uaaad.
All of tbe viaiting delegatea \\i rc en«

tertained al Lakeaide I'ark yeaterday
afteriiooii at a reception given b) local
membara of the order Tbe buaineaa
aeaaion will and today.. Ricbmond
Tirues-Dispati b.

_

The t ln.lera in Raaata<
London, Aug. 24. The diolera epi-

deinic in Ruaaia and tbe sonlhei-tei n

pni of It.-ily is aeraoualy interfering
with tourist travel. Practically the
elilire Ktivsim fioiitier i- uin,li r quaran
line. Rumania iatakingthe lead in cul
ting oft travel witb Rnaaia, lining ber
frontier with troopa. Today'a di.s-
patchea aay thal the diaeaao ia increaa
ing in aouthern Ruaaia, bul ia on the
decreaae in Bt Pateraborg. It is im. r

riatently reported thal oaaea have ap
peared in tfilan and thal tbe rituation
in Italv is aerioua, A aumbar <>f o. -

are reported from Turkcy.
The Honder Prlzea.

Bevaily, Aug. -4..Thecbiel feature
of intereat today waa the preeentation
totbewinner oftbe aonderclaaa race
of tbe cup bearing tbename ol Preai-
dent Taft on board tbe Ifayftower
tbi- afternoon. Tbe Mayflowai ii
moored off Burgeaa Poim and the
Anierican and Spam-h racing CrewS,
and tbe racing committee, were enter-
tained at luncbeon on board.

Apart froin tbis tvieinoisy. tbe <I¦ i>
was a i|lliet one at tbe .-iinimer eapital.

Charlea Francu Adama, 2nd., re
plii-d .to the president s speeeh of
preeentation, Ihe Bpanieh Miniatei
and the unancoeaaful Spaniah conteta
anta for Ihe Taft and Draper cupa
were pn aeol

At tbe luncbeon toaata arere drunk
to tbe president of tbe United Statea
and Ki11k Alfonao, of Spain.

Mrlke leaa'Caitoal on.

Pktaburg, Auk. iM..Qflicsal nottfi-
i-atioii waa -ent today to nxinbers of
tbe Amalgamatfid Aaaoriation of Iron.
Sted and Tin vyorkara in Penneylrania,
W'e-t Virginia, Obio and Indiana, thal
tbe stlike IgaUUl tbe Aineriean Shed
and Tin Pkate l'om].any will be called
,.ft Baturday, AUmt 7,000 men are

ille.t.d.
__^__

In buyniK a cough rnadjnjna, don'l
be afraid to get Chambariain'a Oouarh
Recnedy. Ihetaie nodanaaar/rona it.
and rebef is -ure to follow. Bapeeaally
n-enininended for OOUgfaa, OOtde and
ari.pine eough. BdM by \\. ¥.
Creigbtou aud RichardiGibson,

IN HOLIPAY GABB.
Mtat<- Plrauaaaa*a OaafwaMfoa Mawta in

Open llou-e Alexandria <.a11> llern-
rated Many \ Mlnrs in the < llj-lxiral
Flrrmeii Itu-v in I'.xleinlint; Ht-arU
Melmnie- (.*> *renes |j-t JflgM,
Tbe Virtfima Siate Kireiiitn's Cun-

vention oonvened in tbis city today.
Delegatea from oeariy every crty intbe
nid Dominion arepreeeut, as well a-

delegationa from noaf of tbe tire or-

ganisatioua of tbe atate. Extaoarve
preparations for the raOOptaOa and en

tertainmctit of tbe delegatea and Other
liremen and visitors have Ixen raade,
and tbe varions eoinmittees bave p.
foinied tbeir work wall.
Tbe niain atreeta of tbe city were

throngad la-t nigbt witb delegatis to
tbe oonvention and othera wbo an

viaiting Alexandria for the purpoaeol
atieiiding the roiivention and witneaa
mg tbe parade and the teeta.

.Many Washingtonians and people
Hving lie.'ir Alexandria mirigled with
the revelera. AutoroobUaaj and other
\eliieli-s, lllled with JOJ riders, were

paaaing to and fro, while crowda surged
bere and there. There was joy in the
air. and wbtatlea, horna, catcalla, etc,
were in evideoce. Paper cane, raaem-
bling tboae worn b) cbiel oooka in
botels. auddenly became fiahloanbla,
and many men, boya and girl.s donned
tbem. Every ono wbocould procure
a lioi ii itaed it ad libitnm.
Tbe ioteraectfon ol King and Wash-

ingtoo atreeta was the acane ol the
gioalpal aiiiniation. A stand had been
erected on Waahington street, in from of
the Voung People'a Building, for tbe at
OOmmodattOO of Ibe Marrisonburg
band, wbicb diacoureed Bne mueicdur-
ing the early parl of tbe nigbt
Tbe many electric bulba whicb had

been placed on buildinga on King atrcet
and thoroughfarea naar that atreet, and
the hundreda of tlags, atoamera, etc

1,1. d pnli io tbe oiva-ion.
The number of riattora to thia city-

wai greatly augmented tbis movn
i11 <_r after other organisaftiona had ar-
rived The varioua commrtteea ware
active in eacorting tbe vfautora from
poinl tO poinl, and nothing WM lofl
undone thal 000U bave added to tin
entertainmenl of tbe delegatea and
tbeir frienda.
Tbe Harriaonburg company, which

arrived yeaterday, is composed of 70
mi n and a band of ._'.". pi.ces; the
Cbarlotteaville company, numbera H
men and edrum corpa of 10 piecea; tbe
Loxington company, 40 men; tbe
Staunton company, 26 men: tbe Orn
ington company, .'<."» men, and tbeDra-
ville company 15 men.

Many of the lin men who arrived
day wi-r. accomnanied by mem-

bers "f tbeir faroiliee.
The Danville and Pocabontaa oem

paniea arrived la-t nigbt.
Thacompaniea from Hampton and

Niwpoii New- arrived al an early boui
thia morning on the Heamer Bonth'
land. Tbe mcmbera of the organbtation
were taken in cbarge by tbe recaption
eoniinittre as BOOU a- they reaehed tbis
city. _

nit. coNvnrnoa.
The twenty-foiirth aninial eonven-

11..11 ol the Virginia Btate Piremen'a
1 oimnlioii mel at the >|>era Hoii- il

2 o'clock and was ealled to order by
Preaidenl .1. R. N. t'nrtin, of the av-
gociation. Ilr. Qeonre <<. Cumminaji,
of Portamouth, secretary, was in his
pla.e.

Nearly 200 delegatea auaweied roH
call and corunderabk animation waa
diaplayed in the preliminary proceed
inga.

ITie Alexandria band played a few
popnlar airaand lollowing thia Praei-
deiii Curtin rapped for order and the
ehaplain invoked tbe hleaainga of
fehovab upon tin- aaaociation. Mr.
Curtin tben introduced Hon. C. C.
Carlin. He apoke of ihe oppteaaive
tieal and tbe daaire of the cooTentton
to diapatch boaineaa. His anecdotaa
greatly enjoyed Hia one purpoae
he aaid was to add a word of
welcome and good cbeer to tbe noble
firemea wbo are vi-iting bere.
Ib. apoke of bis own peraonal experi
ence with tir.- and paid a bigh oompli
uieiit io tbe Alexandria, dopartment in
tbeir work. Fiom the oongmaajnan'l
apeecfa it ia evidenl that ln- baa atudied
tbe hislory of the world in reanard to

ihe demon flre. It waa a happy ara|»
eoming apeech in the recaption of
Alexandria'a viaitoraand waareoaived
with tumuhuoua apptauas. Mr. Car
lin apoke of the legjabUnre'l act in
hilpmg i ln iiniii'i He aaid be knen
the law wa- being conteatcd in Ihe
eourta, bul he boped tbe ad of the
Virginiana in legialaturea aaaemMed
would be upheld by tbe bigbeat tri-
bunala of the atato.

After the exceilent apeech of Mr.
Oarlin tbe cbairman introduced tbe
mayor who in bia ueuaJ happy atyle
weleomwl the firaman. Ib' relerrad to

the dt-ne <>f aome people to annei
Uexandria totbe Dietrid ofColumbta,
bul be said be had nasoii lo bi-lirw
that tin- irould oevei happew. Ib
cloaed ln- remarka with ccmplimenting
higbly 11 liremen of the city and
a aif He then turnedthe keya of tbe
eity ovcr tO the
again enlivened
inu-ie.
The ebaii inan then Introduood Oapl

l. II. Trimyer, who wenl into datail aa
to the working of the fire departrneol
and made a good impreeBtOU on ln-
audieiiee. His re'iiarks, wbile praeti-
cal, was will reeeived Mr Trimyer'a
remarka were inatructive and prored
that bt bad eanfully Btudied hia sul>-
jert. lie S|H.ke of the illtelit of tbe
volunfeer fire department in tbe ncar
futuie toereot aatatueto (Jeorge vTaab-
ington as a volunteer lireman.

t'apt. R. ('. kfaraball.of Povtmnoath,
wai then introduced and apoke on be-
half of tbe State Piremeoa Aaaodation.
He wai wannly wdcomed and made a

happy apeecb, wfib a ddivery and
logio, seldom beard on the Opera
llonse Btage, He ~|.<>kt- of the work
of the aaaodation and praiaed tbeboa
pilality of Mexaiidna.

After Capt. kfarahaHa apeecb the
reading of tbe ctniimitu-ea l,y tlie
aecratary tooh ptace and the activa
work of tbe BBBocJBlioti wa^ anaered
lllto.
Tbe following ooaoaittaea were ap

pointed
Credenrial commfttai.B, C. Mar

shall. I'oit.Miii.utb. H. M. \Vngbt. Bed-
fi.i.l Cits i) B. Roller, JlarrL-otilnirg:
c BtrahgW, Pboebua; l> Q lu-H. Wor-
folk. and I P. Mathews. 1'lifton Forge..

Oflleera' reporta I K l.inkal>ill.
Roaaoke; P. F. Qoraaatj jr., AJexaii-
dna: I. U Brayle-. Luray. and (_'. L.
Overhalt, Covington.

hVsolution.s commitlei.lohn H.
iBadwood, HiibiiioiidJoiin Leadbeater,
Alexandria. ('. C. Obnrade, Bhenan-
doah; .1. M. Roliiiis.>n. Frederieksburg;
l> C vY. 1'oinde.vter, Gbarlotteaville;
and Chaa. M Hewine, Hampton.

Coinmittfi- on exlnliits--John II.
Trimy.r. Alexandria; 11. S. Kley, Suf-
folk.and 0. P. Hollainin. I'orNuiouth.

111. I'oiivciition will adjourn at 5:30
to meet again at B o'elock.
Tbe meeting tbis aftem°on was pre-

liminarj in the ofganiaatioo of the
i¦'tiwntion. tbe rcal business of the
eonvintion will lafcc pb' .¦ tonigbt.

TOMORRoW'.S I'AKADK.

Tlie feature of tbe day tomorrow will
be tbe parade, tbe forinatioti of wbieb
will be as follows:

PlatOOn Moiintctl i'olice.
rtaval Oun Pactory Band,

.1. Sidncy Dougbtaa, Chief kfarahal.
Kci.tb w. Ogden, Ohiefoi Btaft

AJDKS.

R. F. Pownhani and P. T. Harrington,
Friendjafaip,

F Stuarl Smitb and W. 0. Cleveland,
Kellef No. 1.

John Leadbeaitn and \V. c. Baggeti,
Colunibia No. 4.

H. 1). Catts and Kcinicih W Ogden,
Coliimbi.i No. 4.

Chief of Alexandria Fire Departmeiit,
QeO. W. I'ettey.

Frieiidslnp Ycteran Aaaodation and
apparatus, H. Friedlaiidcr, Marshal.
Belief Hook and Laddor Company,
apparatoa and band.Marshal, Josepb

DeSilva.
Coluiniiia Kngine Company. No. 4. ap-
paratua and band kfarahal, Qeo, A.

Norris.
Relianee Kngine Company, No. .">, ap¬
paratoa and band.Marshal. Smitb

Williams.
Detaii Wasbingtou Fiie Dwpartnienl
Harrisonburg Fire Departmeiit witb

band.
bxingtoii.

Front Boyal.
Bewpott News F.agle Kngine Company,

No .'1. witb band.
Bhenaodoah.
Alta Vieta.
Danville.

Cbariotteavill »nd band
Stiui

Clifton Ferga
Oovingiou.

Pboebua and band.
Hampton.

Bewporl Bewa Beacae Bngine and
Truek Company No. 1.

Newporl News La Prance Bngine
Company No. 2.

Portamoutfa Annea, No. I. witb band.
l.uray.

Stiasburg.
fVoodatock.

Suffolk and band.
Portamouth Park Yiew No. .">.

Pocabontae.
Prederickaburg.

The loiite as piiblisbed yeaterday
Will be as follow-

K<.riii on upper l>iikc street. rigbt
r.siin^ 00 Wasbingtou, down Duke
1, U r. out l.ee to I'liliee llp l'lili..¦
to vYeat, out We-t to KJng; down
King to Wasliington, out Wash-
ington to vYytbe; counter marcfa on

Wasbingtou to King, down King to

Boyal, out Boyal to Cameron. down
Cameron to Pairfaa, <>ut Pairfaa to

King, up King to Boyal, ool Boyal
lo I'liliee ailddi-b.llld.

After tbe parade tbe vferitiog firemen.
will be giv.n liiiicb iu Annorv Hall.

\i 8 o'elock tonigbt. a band concerl
will be giveii at tbe eoriicr of Wasliing¬
ton and King BtroetB.
The following was reoeived from

rVaabington today:
Mi I. Y. William-. Alexandria, Vir-

ginia.
ii. ai Btr; 1 have tbe bonor to w-

knowledge tbe recetpl of yoaar letter of
the -lst instant, and in reply beg to
itatc thal tbc firoboat Firefightet will
arrive at Alexandria al 10:80 a. ni. 00
the 25th inatanl and before landing at

the wharf will give an exhibition-of
watei¦ tbrowing. Tbefireboal adOabw
bring the men from tbi- departinent
who are to partieipate in tbe paradeand
tbey will report to Chief l'etly at noon.

l; apectfqtly,
A. J. Si iuvas. aeting chief eiigiuccr.
The Firetigbtei will eoine to tbe

Cameron street dot k and the deinoii
stration will take place from that point.

HOTOB.
Mr. .1. H. Tiimycr will tonigbt read

i cH.fnllv prepared paper on the he
i-eaait) of the fire drilh in the publk
icbool. Otber pepera will be read and
tbe ooovention will oaaaa its labora
d'oin miilmgbl.
Mr. Vincepl Perley, a memhei ol

~>1 orders and liea-urerof II, i-> bere
immandet of the CharlotleaviBe

company and is picud of bis eoiitin
gent, eolisisting of 46 lllcll.

Ainoiig the many proiniiieiil tire
ineii prescnt are Mr. L. F. Lookabul,
inelllber of tlie rxceiltive enmiuittce. ol
Roanoke; Capt, B. 0. kfaraball, Obam-
bera Pire Departn.t, Itortaaeootb;
Mr. T. WiMiams, one of tb oldesi
Vohlllteel lilemeli III polllt of B,\iee 111

tln atate, who baila from Charlottp
ville. and Mr. Oeorge (i. Cumniings.
-ceietary of tbe aaaodation linoa tta
,rgani/.a|ion.
A niimber of peddlers MO taken

poaittooaon King itraal tbiemornmg,
II,, y were aelling sHm anea to arbich
nagi were attached, buttone, badgee,
medala, paper cana, borna, oatcalh,
wbiatlea and tbe Ibouaand one tbinga
whicb figure <>n gala days As n-n li
,,,, mch occajfone, aeveral atrange
mendicanta were on the itn eta,

fting etraet haa been a veritable bee
luve. and the eler-tric trauis have
landed riaitora all day.

t .in.,I Mule Unoniod.

Mauch Chnnk, IV, Ang. 24..Tbe
,ia\- of thecaaal mule at la-t -. m

iiiiiiibend. a.* the reauh of repeated ex

perimenl by the Labigfa Coal and Nav
igation Company, and tuga promiae lo
becoiiH' the power to move tbe coal
|ad> -ii ehnnkers on the .ompany- ea

naJ
After trying differenl ewctncal ap-

pliancaa during the past tow yeara and
fuiding tl>:it it ama not laaaabh) to nee

electricity, acoaHaden ba*ga, boond
for Briatol, was taken in tow by a tug
and maeV foiir mil<-s |-er hoiir. It
vmiii ,.vir the niraa rajtea l.vil in 8 1-4
Iniii-. whi'h i- kbOUl two bonrs and a

B_|{ I,-- than it i- geii'-rally done by
mule power. Otbef teahj are to be
made by tbe ateaimev thia waek, and.if
mi ,-,.--ful. the mule wUl have to go.

Bereraiyeanj ago tbe cornpany bufll
a trnBey hne aloog the towpath from
bere lo Cuadporl and vTataaport for tb.-

purpoaa <>f movinit the boata, bcn it
waatound iau»padlant, and tbe mule
waa again brougbt into aervice,

NEWS OFTHJC DAY.
1'resident Taft, in his "keytiol,"

letter, will fawir ¦ fnrther revision of
the tariff.

Five bundred ootored doctore, denttata
and pharmai i-ts are attending theii
inidiial eotnentioii in Wasbington.
The Fraternal Order of F.agles held

the firat bllsitn-- Si-sion of the 000-
rentionai st. Louii yaaterday.
A man shot and killed biroaaH at a

hot.l in N.w York, yesterday, after
leaving a uote saying be wi-hed t«> free
bis wife.
After a sneeessfu! business trip a rieh

clotbing manufacturer retnrned bome
and COmmitted snieide by shooting
bimeell in rfew York yesterday.
Two bundred and tifty cbiefa of the

lire departmeiits froin every eity of
importance in thia oountry andl'anada,
and eveo from far-off Ifoiiohihi, were
preaent when the thirty-eightb annual
OOOVeUtfou of the International Asso-
ciation of Fire Bogtneora opened at

Byracuae, N. Y., yesterday.
Kesolntionsto the effeet that undtte

alann has been eansed by reports of
infanttle paralyaia in Waehington were

adopted last nigbt by the Diatrid
Medical Aaoodataon at arhoaa aeaarion
Dr. William Osler was a promiuent
adviaer,
The Govarnment of Cbeta Rica,

after months of delay, has linally
approved the protoeol drawn in Waab-
ington for the settlemeiit of the boun-
dary dispute between that ronntry
and I'anama. Thia infonnition was

reoaJvad at the Btate Department yea*
tiiday froin Ameriean Miuistur Marry,
accredited to <\>sta RJca.
The new oil biirning torpedo boat

deetroyei PaukJing broke all racorda
yeatetday for her elass in trial trips;
her fa-ie-t mile was at the r:i<< of
38.93 knots. almost two knota in aa
caaa of the faeteat mUe made bv the
Boe.
Adviceefrom the Ameriean conaul al

Managua, Nicaragua, tell of the eooape
of Madri] nnder lire, tin- disorder in
tbe citj after ¦ ptol to blow up tbe
prieon had been diacovered and Joee
Eatrada'l assumptiuii Of the presi-
dency.

Williams Barnes, jr., iaatned a state-
ment attacking Uoyd C. Grisrom for
"intt rjeitiiig'' Colonel RooMfelt'a
namebefore the ITew York atan.m-
miitee after Mr. Bherman had been

placed in nominatioo, and dedaring
that Preakjenl Taft wa- not reeponaible
for and had llol bein (olisnlted eoli-

cerning tbe cboiceof the vice-preeident.
Jodge Putnam, in the Brooklyn

Bupreme Court, banded down i deciaion
rday Hnding Henry R. Needbam,

a magazine arritarand lorroerlya mem-
ber of Theodoce Rooaevelt'a "tennia
rabinet." guilty of conteinpt of OOUrl
for iionpaymeiit of aliinony COVeriog
leveral months and amountingtoaboul
11.4011. Needbam eiitered a petition
iskinj; that th" weekly pavnienl of $50
be reduced lo tl"), giving > deoreaae ol
income aa the reaaoo. Thia Juatice
Putnam donied.

Mra. "Jack" Cudahy Bled aub for
divorce in Judge Btovar'acourt al K'an
-as. yaaterday. Tbe petition was on

accountof "incompaUbility." Itbad
been agreed that the loor ohiidran
-hould be given to tbe oare of Mr.
Cudahy- fatber, Micbael Pudahy, of
Omaba. Mra. Cudahy, was on the
atand ten minutea only, and immed-
iatoly after her teetimooy, that her
buaband had treated her cruelly, a de-
cree of divorce was granted ber.

\ -piiial from Wallaee, Waab., aayi
thai Poreat Buperviaui v7atgle has re-
ceived wonl that 800 men. nnder Cbief
Ranger Cootkey, periabed in camp
near Faleoo. at tbe headwaters of tbe
St Joe rivi-r. The othrr loss of
life i- estimated at 100. Reporta
arare circubjted yaaterday that in-
cendiariea attempted lo apread new

firea at St. Regia Monday nigbt.
Tbe cbargea were made that nnidenti-
fied peradna were datected burling burn-
ing luaiids among tbe buildinga in tbe
bll-llii-s t|ii".i tei of tbe olil towtl.

Duriqg a quarrel at tln-ir bome in
PbUadelphia yeaterday, Blwood M.
Bmith a cootrador, wll known
mong horaemen, shot his wife in tbe

breaal and that) fired a bullet into his
own brain.dying instantly. Mra. Bmith
expired on the way to tbe boapital.
The couple had been aeparated for aia
montba bul a recondliation waa effecl
ed .Monday nigbt. Aboul noon yea¬
terday, bowever, Bmith'a voice waa
beard in angry tonea and a few aao
menta jater the two ahota rang out,
The Bmitba leavetbreecbildraQ.

Mr. Rooaeyelt wound up the BrM
day of hb) pilgriinage into the wt-i bj
plactnat bimaelf directiy in oppoaition
t,, Vice-pn sidi-iit Bherman. Bpoaklng
yeaterday in the vjce-preakieot'a own

county in tfew York be warmly in-
doraed Btate Banator Prederick Daven-
port, who is a staii'b pipgreaaiva, and
wboin Mr. Bherman has aaid that he
would not sappott Mr. Bherman waa
out of town yaaterday ln Utka and did
not aee Mr. Booaevelt.

The Crippen Va«e » Hellt

I.ondon. Aug. 24..A ruinor that
made tbe rounds of tbe newspapcr
offlcea today, but wbieb was oooeidered
BO fanta-ti. al that it was not pubhabed,
was thal tbe ''Crippeii UN i- ¦ the
atrieal adwrti-nng seheine, and thal as

1000 ai the flaaco ia eapoaedt aii tboae
COOCerned on it will go on tbe variety
itage.

I>r. Crippen'fl wife, Bella Blmore, is
noaj in biding, accordiog to the rumor,
awaiiing the paycbdogica] rnomenl to
put in an appearanee Tbc body ,sup-
poead to !*. that of Mra. Crippen waa
an uorerognfatable maaa of material
thatCrippen "phuited" in theceUarof
bk hooae iri auch a manner aa to glve
tbe appearanee of murder.

Ineidenially, it h said that tho*,- ni

rdved in dbe alkaged boax are taying
the bnafa mr an avalanche of Hbd
sillls.

^^^^

Slt In Kain to *»ve Tents.

Battle Oreek, kfiob.. Aug. 24..
Shivering in thcir niglit elothes, nearly
i.ihk) campera at the Beventfa Day
A'Jvcnti-t-' eanip ui.iting aaved iheir
ni,!- from de-truetion in a terrilic rain
and wind siorm carly yesterdav morn

ing by -itting all througb the storm

on tbe guy ropea of their temporary
abodam Ugbfning ilraminated the
Btraageeeene, wbile tbe crowd sang

byaana aaaJqwoted aeriptnral paaaages.
I'iie -torm blow down the auditorium
tent. the voung people s tent and sev

eral privaie tenta,

01 GET READY FOR THE I
FIREMEN'S
GATHERING
Visit Kaufmann Bros.

The place that has the up-to-date Clothing,
Hatsand Furnishings. See the Arrow Collars,
2 for 25c. The new shapes. stylish and com-

, fortable.

1 Kaufmann Bros.
loj 402-405 King Street.
|g____________|_____________________^^^^^S^

Swan Bros.
KING AND PITT STREETS.

Close at 1 o'Clock
Tomorrow.

Telephone and mail orders receive prompt and careful
attention.

Store will close tomorrow, Thursday at one o'clock

on account of the firemen's parade.

Sale of remnants today and up to closing time to¬

morrow. Splendid bargains in all departments.

Standard Patterns. eacb 10c and 15c
Storm \> arning.

New York, Allg. 24 Tbe loeal
weather bureau today reoaived the
following storm warning from vYaafa
ington

"Tropieal atorma oentral near and
aoutfa of Banto l>.iago, moving weel
by noitli, and appareiitly of eoiisider
able intenaity. uneefe for veaaelain
weatern Oarribbean and region of Cnba
for tbe iii-xt few daya

To \\ i-il tmeiiran Htin--.

New York, Aug. 24..Thatanotber
Ameriean hdreaa baa been woo bya
foreign iiohleman was diaolaeed today
ni tbe aniiouiieeiiieni from 1'aris of the
engagcincnt of Mis> Kleanor 11. Sieele
to Count Jean de l«agreae. kfiaa Bteefc
ia a daugbter of ChaiieaBted, i partner
in theJ. P. Horgan banking firm, and
a director in a large numberof eorpora-
tions. Count de Lagreaa ia aUadied to
Frciieb minisiry of foreign affatrs and
is not wealtby.

_

llokc apilln \ i< loiiom.

Atlanta. (ia.. Aug. 24, Coiuplct-
returna of the primary etetion abow
today tb:<l tbe rule ttirn about is fair
play a| |iIhs in |)olities also. l-'ormer
Qovemor Hoke Bmith, who was de
feated tWO years ago by Joaeph \l
Brown, yeeterda) defeated Qovernoi
Brown Tbe primary reanh meeiM
that Smitb will be tbc inxt govcrnor.
Smitb bas a popular majoiity of 26,-

OOO and will have 26 majority in tbe
oiiM-ntioii.
William Bcfaley Howard defeated

'T.on" Livingston for tbe Coiigrcs-
ttOOal iioiniuatiou in tbe liftli distriet.
Ibe fael that UviOgatOO bolled ln>
pailv and Mipported Speaker I'annoii
in tbe fighl on the llous,- rafea eoal
hhii bnndreda of voo i
CongroMman l«ee Howard, Hard

iviek and Fdwaid- are rcnomiu.iiid.

New \ ork Heiiiiblirana.
rfea York, Auf. 24..The battlefor

oontrol of the N' w York atate republi-
oanconventioii between Booaeverl and
tho "old guard" organi/.ation.b<tran to¬

day. The eh.iii niaii.Timothy vYoodraff;
national committeeman, W'm. L.Ward;
Wm, Barnaa, |r.a and apeaker of §be
assembly Jamea W. Wadewortli jr.,
and th.irelos.-t lieuteMnta gol Mtoucfa
with ehcfa other by telepbone or tati
grapfa and arranged ¦ confevanca at

wbicfa tbey will perfed Ibeir ptauaj
Mayor Gajaai'a Onvatanaa*

Hoboken, N .' Aujr, -4. It waa
atated al Ht Mary'a Efoapttal today
that the improvement of afavor Wil-
liam .1 (ityiior i> so ronsistently
maintained that be will piob.ibly leave
th.-re n-'xi Monday. It will aotbedV
cided antil the lattar part of tbeweak
wbetber be vrill fO to his farm at St
Jamea l. I., or to the Adirowdacha to
omplete bia reeovery. All of the ooat-
mlting aurgeooa have "diacharajed"
tbeir patient aa out of danger.
A I'ortsnioiitli. Knclund. r.ewspapcr

ajoerta Ibal N baa exeelleot autbority
for the statcmt'tit thal tbe BriaaahaeV
miraky baa decided to build an experi-
mental motov driven battkelaaa, pro-
ptlled by an internal combnatioi:
anginO. H the type abould be hu.

ful it would probably makc all the
preaen* dreadnougbts obsolete.

To be Closed

Tomorrow.
The office of the Mutual

Ice Company will be closed
at noon tomorrow (the day
of the firemen's parade).

UH i:-ni..-i ..¦¦¦ u i^iii Btreet,
. s w H'aahington. I». C, A.ug, -'.'«.

1910. Sealed propoaata for dredaring Ia
Potomae Klverai Alexandria, \:i and
:,t Lowei Oedar Point, Md.andia upper
Maehodocand DyaneniCreeka, V* ,Will
be re.-,'i\.'d bereiiBtil \i M Beptember
JJ, IHto. and tben pulilicly o|i.'iied. ln
fbrraaUon on appli«ation. W.C Lamw-

I.t. Col. Kngra
:til)r-'l.-''.^;.-".v',|l-"-'l

Welcome Firemen to Our
City and Store.

\ iuli lln.'ot HI8TORIC P08T C iSM
i.t uiir cii > and Photo Poat Qerda of
our Plre Departnionl on aala now

to wbich will l»' added photo
\ lewa of all a .»«- prinotpal
eventa of Ihe mmm ra

11..11 a> thej take
plaoe

Si\Dyson&Bro,
BOOKSF.LLERS and STATIOMTRS

508 KING STREET.
\. \i t<> peta Uouae.

St. Mary's Acadcmy
BOWtMXo WlllUt Slll-il. PDM oIKI.S.

laiiiiiU anodern in huilding and adu
eational inothod* \.-,.i,no. and ifuate
departinoats ..(1. exeeptbtiml iwlvan-

., Liriri :i eollipMe Kngliah
aml Mn-n-al oiltlc.itioii <.icreiai u«

partmenl to fli for uftW work a apae-
iili.v. PoBltioni aeeured whea pupila
in- prep-ir.¦ '. '.ph-ndid Intl lli etual Bd
vantagea iolned to n fined hriatlan
lrainiu; BoyB ninler twelva adiuitii d

daj aehooL Call or wrlte for eatalogwa,
THE / rSTERBOFTHE HOLYCR08I
auir-' 1 in

Hard Craba. Soft Crab*. Deviled Crsba
and Crab Salad

At JACOB BKII.l.S KESTAURANT
feoiaf King Street

op.-ii until 10 p. m aprTftinfJ

Heh-aapewaki ajigntta Poiire taaaaani
Pfttaborg, .\<iu 24. Afha apendanaj

the night in a poiice atation here be-
au-e he did not have moiiey enough
logoio b bot.i. Carl Paehaer, of Bhe-
boygan, Wis.. who chutna to be 1ns

i Im ii to an eetate of |S0#t000l
look Btepa today to eoBad the ehvm.
Pecbner carriea a copy of the will witb
|lim and b» aMBM be do.sn t fapaal
Bnglixh the poiice aaaiated him in en

gaging{an attoroay. Hia sister wa*
l.aiira V\ Inte, who was di ad in
Lawreacevitte, near bere, in January.

Supr.in. iMetatoi Bdmaod F. Tannaa
of Coiumbne,0., nho waa elected rea-

lerday in Baltimore a- bead of the
l.o\ ,i Ora> r of kfoeae, today under-
went an operation in thi^ eity Mr.
Tanner had a 11 reinov.d
from lu> arm, Hm condition ia not
oonsidered aerioua.


